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Library now with lots of new puzzles - come and try them out
Rehoboth Library got a donation of various puzzles: lots of easy ones with only 25pcs

(suitable from the age of 6 years on) and many diffi_
cult ones with up to 15OO pcs. for professionars.
lf you like lo puzzle or want to give your children the
possibility to improve his/her logical thinking, come to
the library and enjoy some time here. The Duzztes are
available for everybody but shall not be taken home
to ensure no parts are going missing.

CHILDREN PI.AYING WITH THEIR NEW TOYS
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Lebensschule Playground and New Playroom - opening Party on wednesday, 2gth May 2oog,3 oclock af-
ternoon
Kathy Hamper from Lebensschule
got a big donation of toys from two
Swiss citizens: Cornelia
Schumacher and Thomas Schiegg.
Cornelia asked all her friends and
family for toys which could be sent
to Rehoboth already last October.
Thomas then organized the trans-
port via Germany.
Now, lots and lots of toys for babies
and toddlers as well as for primarv

kids have arrived and have been i:

donated to Kathy Hamper's Le-
bensschule.
There is a playroom full of

o dol ls,  dol l  utensi ls,  dishes
and crockery, -buggls

and -beds

o Cars, trucks, police cars,
motorbikes

toys to play in the sand'
little blaymobit animats (titfle zoo), doils, ptayhouse
a workbench with tools to play craftman
And so much more

outside, there is a litfle lake where kids can let boats floating and
watch the two ducks "Moily" and "Ducky". Then, there is stii l the big
outside playground so that rots of kids can enjoy themserves for hours.
Lebensschure invites everybody to the opening party on wednes-

lday,28tn May 20o8 at 3 oclock. parents are invited for tea or
coffee for free. Come and see the beautiful olacel
After the opening party, the inside- and outside prayground at Lebenss-
chule wi l l  be open in the afternoons for just Ngl per chi ld.


